
Ultra LITE are breakthrough full duplex wireless headsets that provide hands-free, two-way voice communications. At the heart of these systems is a specialty "Master" headset 
that relays the digital signals generated by up to three "Remote" units.  The resulting open line talking pattern allows up to 4 people to talk simultaneously without pushing but-
tons. To formulate your standard UltraLITE system select any combination of Double or Single ear headsets - up to 4 units. Recently the HB version up to 5 persons without HUB 
and up to 9 persons with HUB

Standard UltraLITETM intercoms provide instantaneous wireless communications to crews that need to work with their hands. These revolutionary wireless eclipse all other full 
duplex headsets for performance and convenience because the transceiver is built right inside the earcup. This self-contained “All-In-One” design eliminates wires and belt 
worn radios. UltraLITETM do not require a base station allowing users to remain in constant full duplex voice contact even while on the move. 

EXCELLENT PERFORMANCE
Effective range up to 1/4 mile
WEAR ON LEFT OR RIGHT EAR
Mic boom swivels 270 degrees
LI-ION BLI-ION BATTERIES
Provide continuous 6 hr operation and are field replaceable
DECT TECHNOLOGY (DIGITAL ENHANCED CORDLESS TELECOMMUNICATION)
DECT Band is interference free. No FCC License Required
OPERATE IN TOTAL COMFORT
Midweight headsets include completely adjustable headband and deluxe padding

2 personen single = 465,85 / 2 personen double = 514,25
3 personen single = 677,60 / 3 personen double = 750,20
4 personen single = 889,35 / 4 personen double = 986,15
5 personen single = 1.113,20 / 5 personen double = 1.234,20
Vanaf 6 personen is gebruik van een HUB noodzakelijk
Ook alle onderdelen zijn bij ons verkrijgbaar …
VVraag vrijblijvend bijkomende informatie en/of een offerte op maat

€ 211,75

€ 599,95

€ 235,95

Monarch headset €114,95


